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I r May 28.20r8
Dear Co-Labourers in Christ, i ,L/\

Greetings to you in the lovely name of Jesus our Lord and soon coinihg King. This year
is going so fast. But I trust you are enjoying all of God's blessings.

These last two months have been busy and have past so fast. God has been so great.

And yet some sadness is included. A church in Sandy Springs. Georgia, has closed down and

sold the building. Sadly the building will be torn down and houses built on the property. The
blessing in all this is the church allowed me to go in and take the furnishings for churches in the
Northwest. God has allowed me to send one tracker-trailer load and also to take two loads in an

18 foot utility trailer myself to 8 churches in the Nofihwest. In the two trips I drove 6,839 miles
and was on the road for twelve days. 14 pews and 20 cup lights went to Red Lodge, Montana.
Four air conditioners, four furnaces, llxtures for two bathrooms, kitchen cabinets, and a stove
went to Elk Point. South Dakota. The baptistery with filter system and pump, along with song

books and Bibles went to Hamilton, Montana. Seventy folding chairs went to Four Miles,
Colorado. A bookcase and file cabinet went to Doe Run, Missouri. Paperbacked Bibles went to
Farmington, Missouri to be used in jail ministry. During this trip, I found two new church
plants. One in South Dakota that I gave 29 chairs, The second in Montana that I gave some cup
lights. All this was my first trip. After returning to Georgia , we loaded 8 more pews, 5

fireproof doors, fixtures for two bathrooms. These went to a church in Missouri for their youth
camp and Christian school.

We thank the Lord for His safety in all these miies. God is still working in churches

across the Northwest. We get reports of souls being saved and new church growth. These two
trips have delayed our going west but we will be leaving in a few days with our camper heading
back to the Northwest.

As for Sister Hutchens and myself, Sister Hutchens had tendonitis in her shoulder and

had to go through therapy. She is doing much better now. I just had my six month check up after
my neck surgery and was released. For family news: We had a great-granddaughter born May
7th in New Zealand. Our grandson Samuel and his family are a missionaries there. Albert and

Alisha are expecting our granddaughter in August..

Please keep us in your prayers. Again I would like to Thank each one of you that
supports us both prayers and financial. We could not help start these new churches and minister
to the ones already there with out your support. God bless you and your ministry.

Because He cares.

?,/eo/e??r/fctedi
Wesley and Evelyn Hutchens

..Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. John 4:35b


